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TO SEND COPS HERE

Offers
Help

Best Detectives
Solve Fifth Ward

Murder

to

ANOTHER BECKER CASE

Bu O' Staff C07TWonilet
NEW YOItK, Sfpt. 26.

The services of picked New York de-

tectives, free from political Influence, were
offered today by the authorities here to aid
Philadelphia in Its local probe after the
"men higher up" In the "Bloody Fifth"
Ward murder conspiracy.

"We would be only too glad to send over
detectives should a request for them he
made," said a deputy police commissioner,
who pointed out the similarity of the pres-

ent Investigation to that of the Ilecker-ltosenth- al

murder case. In which politics
brought pressure upon the probe and nearly
warped Justice.

The reply was mado In answer to a query
as to whether or not the Philadelphia au-

thorities had aBkcd for "neutral" aid in
delving into the political quagmire and,
If such nld were requested, whether or not
detectives would be sent to Philadelphia,
The police official was speaking for his
chief, Police Commissioner Arthur Woods,
who was absent from the city.

"We have not been asked," ho said, "but
we arc ready and anxious to help, And I
promise you that our detectives would not
be called oft from their work by a pack of
rmitv ward heelers. The New York police
would bo only too glad to assist District
Attorney Ilotan In every way, even to the
extent of sending detectives to Philadel-
phia, .should Mr. Hotan,. convinced that his
own police are being called off, ask for
outside flirt.

"Krom what I have heard 'of the Fifth
Ward case, the situation Is virtually the
same that we had hero during the Investi-
gation of the tloscntlial-Beckc- r murder
plot. As you will remember, politics played
rv big part In that. I understand that the
situation Is very similar In Philadelphia
now. Some of the members of the Phila-
delphia police department, I am told, are
not showing the loyalty to District Attorney
T.otnn that they should.

t'Jf Mr, P.otan thinks that lie needs any
nid ho can have the best men in our de-

tective bureau to hunt Clark. Sullivan and
others and to gather further evidence
sgalnit the 'men higher up." We are pretty
sure that wo have been of great aid hero
In New York, but we are ready to transfer
our assistance to Philadelphia should It
be needed there.

The New York reinforcements, he said,
would b In charge of Captain of Detec-

tives Wines, of the Bronx, who has gath-
ered vital evidence In the form of con-

fessions and otherwise. The police ofAclal
made It plain, that his criticism of the
Philadelphia police was not general On
the contrary, he praised the work of sev-

eral of the Philadelphia detectives who
worked on the case In New York, naming
Detective William Callahan, head of the
"murder squad," and Detectives I,eo, HIs-ma- n

and drover, of the "vice squad," "pals"
of Detective Kpptey, who were with lilm
the day he was killed.

"Whltcy'' Burkhart, 'the
gunman, whose signed statement Is re-

garded as the most Important of those made
by the captured members of the Imported
gang, told a jail attendant today that he
was sorry that he had "squealed," on ac-
count of the publicity that had been given
to his confession.

Burkhart's confession was gone over last
night In detail. The other three arrested
In the "Frog Hollow" neighborhood last
Jiaturday Rugglcro Falcone ("Jimmy the
Flash"), "Straight Louie" BrunelU and
"Mike" Dennehy were questioned last
night and again today, but It was not an-
nounced whether or not they had contrib-
uted much of the desired Information.

A delegation of three Phlladelphlans to-

day called at the District Attorney's office
here and urged close between
District Attorney Swann, of New York
County, and DIstrlctjAttorney Martin, of the
Bronx, in running down those responsible
for Eppley's murder. They said the Phlla-delph- la

District Attorney was reluct int to
maka public a confession obtained from one
suspect by Martin, and that Martin had
promised them he would give It out If the
Pennsylvania prosecutor would not.
VAL O'FAimnLL ENTEIIS DISCLAIMER

Val O'Farrell, head of the Val O'Farrell
Detective Agency, today disclaimed any
knowledge that employes of the Philadel-
phia branch of his agency had, as reported,
furnished the gunmen who Invaded the
F4fth Ward.

"Mr. O'Farrell, It Is charged that em-

ployes of yours In Philadelphia Imported the
gunmen to Philadelphia," he was told
"Have you any statement to make?"

"I don't know anything at all about It,", he replied.
"You mean that you don't know whether

, or not the Philadelphia olllco furnished the
gunmen?"

"I don't know whether they did or not.
If they did they were Imposed upon."

Mr. O'Farrell then was asked If "Mlko"
O'Sulllvnn or Sullivan was nn operative of
the agency In New York.

"I havo nothing to say," he replied.
"Ib 'Jim' Clark on your payroll In Phila-

delphia?"
"I have nothing tq Bay.'.'
"Do you know Sullivan 7"
"I have nothing to say."
"Do you know Clark?"
"I have nothing to say."'
"Mr. O'Farrell, did you get this 'nothing-to-sa- y

feve.r' from the Philadelphia of-

ficials accused in this killing?"
"I have nothing to say."

"NOTHINd-TO-SAY- " FORMULA

O'Farrell flien was asked whether or not
he knevv Mayor Smith, "Ike" Deutsch, the
Vares, James A. Carey, former Judge James, Gay Gordon, Senator McNIchol nnd other
Philadelphia politicians, to which he an-
swered .with the' stock phrase already made
famous by Mayor Smith and others In-

volved In the accusations.
"Where Is Clark now?" resumed the

reporter. '
"I have nothing to say.t' continued O'Far-

rell glibly.
"Where Is Sullivan?"
"I have nothing to Bay," was the lather

Impatient answer.
"Is your agency hiding these two men?"
"I have nothing to say. Why the h

don't .you go to Philadelphia. If you .want
Information?" ' ,

"Does this mean that Clark and Sullivan
are In Philadelphia?" pursued the ques-
tioner, .

"I have- nothing to say," icplled the de-

tectiveyehlef, "Say, who are you, anyway?"
When told that his 'Inquisitor was a Phil-

adelphia newspaperman, O'Farrell declined
to exchange further words.

MORE RECOUNTS ASKED

Errors Alleged in 'Crediting in First
and Fifteenth Wards

Ay recount of the vote for Councllmen and
ComUblo, In the second, elghtli, ninth,
twelfth,, twenty-fourt- thirty-sevent- h and

I Thirty -- ninth divisions of the Fifteenth
i Ward Is asked by William J. Brad)ey. rep-- "

resenting the requisite number of electors
In each case, In petitions filed In Court of
Common ineas-.No- . 3 today.

It Is alegeTnhat a, number of votes were
not counted for George W. Brandenburg,
capdldate .for Select. Cbuncll; Richard D,
.Burns and Hugh L, Montgomery for Com-
mon Council, and John Duffy for Constable
ort the Republican tleket, bjut were er-
roneously predlted to their rivals, James J.
Canon. Jr.. R. NelU Harry W Steldle and
William M. fJreeh. respectively.

Judge. Davis today granted petitions of
electors In the fifth nd' fifteenth dtvt-lo- n

of the First Ward to have the County.
Commissioners open the poxes and jecounf
the VoUs cast for Judge McMlchael arid
WfHitt Mitchell an the nonpartisan
Judicial ballot.
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CLARK, "MAN WITH

IN HANDS OF
Continued (roiu.I'afe On

arrest were Identified by Greaves as
members of the raiding party.

Fifth Ward police know that murder
was planned on election day, according
to Samuel J. Blumbcrg, candidate for
Common Councilman, who said that
Clark warned him he was "marked"
for death.

The Committee of Seventy will hold
a'special meeting at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon to plan action in tho
Fifth Ward outrage.

ALL DAY CONFEnitINO
Mayor Smith arrived at his office In City

Hall shortly beforo 9 o'clock this morning.
He denied himself to callers nnd disap-
peared within. Shortly afterward Colonel
Sheldon Potter, of his counsel, went Into
the office. He was followed In a few min-
utes by James Scarlet, of Danville, and
former Judge Abraham M. Beltler, who
complete the trio of lawyers whom the
Mayor has selected to defend lltn.
""For more than four hours the Mayor
was closely closeted with his legal advisers,
mapping out the defense which will be
erected against accusations of murder con-
spiracy that will be heard next Tuesday.
It wan said also that counter-suit-s were
being planned.

Indictments afcalnet th three gunmen
held In New York Uugglero Fulcone
("Jimmy the Flash"), "Whltey" Burkhart
and "Straight Louie" BrunelU were ob-

tained fiom ths Urand Jury this afternoon
by Assistant District Attorney Taulane and
hc papers were sent to New York Im-

mediately In charge of Detective Joseph
McClaln, of District Attorney Botan's
office. Accompanjlng McClaln were City
Detectives Callahtn and Fisher, Detec-
tives Elsman nnd Leo, of the "vlco squad,"
and three women,, new witnesses In the
case The witnesses are being taken over
to Identify "Mike" Dennehy, If possible.
His connection with the plot has not been
clearly established

Separate Indictments against each of tho
defendants were acted upon by tho Orand
Jury, which returned six true bills ngalnst
each, ranging from murder to nssault and
battery. The next step preparation of
requisition papers to be signed by Governor
Brumbaugh precedes bringing of the pris-
oners from New York to this city. It Is
planned to have them testify as Common-
wealth's witnesses In next Tuesdny's hear-
ing of the murder conspiracy charges
against Major Smith, Common Councilman
Isaac Deutsch and Lieutenant David Ben-
nett.

The JIureau of Detectives Is working un-
der the Immediate direction of District At-
torney llotnn, It was Indicated today Cap-
tain of Detectives Tato denied that he had
twenty warrants for the arrest of men al-

leged to be connected with the plot, but
said that If Mr. Ilotan had any warrants to
servo his detectives would serve them. It
was reported yesterday that the twenty
warrants sworn out before Magistrate Stev-
enson had been turned over to Captain Tate
by Mr. Hotan. Several detectives wero seen
with warrants. Captain Tate said that any
announcement In regard to wnrronts would
como from Mr Itotan.

The three gunmen who took part In the
raid on the Flnletter Club, according to
Constable Greaves, are "Whltcy" Burk-
hart and Hugglero Falcone ("Jimmy the
Flash"), under arrest In New York, and

Mayor Smith's statement denying any
part in or knowledge of tho "Bloody Fifth"
Ward conspiracy, as Issued this afternoon,
explains his long silence In the face of pop-
ular condemnation by declaring that ho ex-

pected to make his official reply at tho
hearing originally set for yesterday but
postponed until next Tuesday.

Flat denial of nil the charges ngalnst him,
explanation of the measures taken to pre-
serve order In the wnrd, and a challenge to
his nccusers to prove their statements In
couit, are embodied In the statement. The
statement reads as follews.

"I have refrained from making nny
public statement heretofore regarding the
charges which have been brought against
me as It was my expectation that a hearing
could havo been had yesterday of such
charges and that Judicial Inquiry would have
placed before the public nil the facts, from
which an unbiased public opinion might be
formed. The postponement of the hearing,
however, and the uncertainty of the time
when It will bo held, owing to the sickness
of those who are said to be witnesses, de-

mands that I make tho following statement
at this time.

"I have been charged In the affidavit
upon which n warrant was Issued for my
arrest with having conspired to violate an
act of Assembly popularly known ns the
Shern act, which has many provisions
some of them dealing with the participation
of public officers In elections, and with hav-
ing further conspired to commit assaults
and murders In connection with a primary
election In the Fifth Ward. What violations
of tho act or what assaults and murders 1

conspired to commit are not stated.
"I deny that I conspired to violate or did
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Henry de Inrao, alias John Costello,
of the pair captured here.

Greaves was positive In his Identification,
asserting that he ban cause to romember
the faces. It was qrenves, who with for-
mer Constable Marks, Carey's personal
bodyguard, kept the raiders at bay on the
steps with drawn pistols. Oreaves's Identi-
fication was corroborated August
Oreuver, a railroad detective, who also was
fir the club.
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"Do I know them?" asked Greaves. "Well,
I should say yes. My friend August
Dreuver and I wer over to New York yes-
terday, and out of a mob of twenty men we
(ilcked out Falcone and Burkhart as mem-
bers of the gang that raided the Flnletter
Club. That little , slim guy Costello, under
arrest here, also was In the mob that rushed
the club.

"When I Walked In to look them over In
the Bronx lock-u- they had them lined up.
They're on the square 'over there In New
York. They play the game fair. In the
line-u- p they had newspaper men, detectives
and others besides the prisoners, so that
mo prisoners had nn even oreaK.

"The first guy that I lamped was 'Straight
Louie' BrunelU. I wasn't sure about him.
I said, 'You look llko one of the club visi-
tors, but I'm not certain.' The District
Attorney asked, 'Are you positive that this
Is one of the men?' and I said, 'No, .I'm
not and I don't want to do him an Injus-
tice.'

KNEW FALCONE AT ONCE.
"But when I spotted Falcone I knew that

bird at once. I walked over to him and
said, 'We've met before, haven't we?
You're the guy I backed down the stairs
with my smoke-wagon- .' He knew me, for
he smiled. Then I walked down the line
till my lamps lit on 'Whltey' Burljhart.
'Oho, my falr-halrc- d lad,' I said. 'So you're
here, too, are you? You know me. You
remember me backing you off the stairs,
don't you?'

"I was positive In my identification of
them, but gave tho others thu benefit of
doubt, although If I wasn't on tho level I
could make It bad for them."

Greaves backed up Blumberg's assertion
that Clark was the man who gave the gun-
men the signal to attack Carey and Assist
ant District Attorney John II. Maurer. He
said that he was positive that Clark was
the man who pointed out the victims, and
that. In his opinion, the fugitive still was
in hiding In tho Fifth Ward.

Friends of Carey asserted today that the
raid on the Flnletter Club, nt tho time be-
lieved to be 4nerely a "rough-house- " dis-
play, designed to Intimidate Carey sup-
porters, was In effect nn attempt to "get"
Carey on tho eve of election. They pointed
out that Carey, with Mr. Maurer and Rep-
resentative Isadore Stern, was In an up-
stairs room at tho time of the raid, a fact
that must have been known to the raiding
party. The thugs, however, were blocked
In their efforts to Invade the upper rooms
by Greaves and Marks, who rushed to tho
defense of the stairs nnd forced the assail
ants back to the first floor Here the raiders
contented themselves with, "blackjacking"
a dozen or so persons before they were
driven out by counter-attack- s, .

Announcement has been made by Magis-
trate Stevenson that he has appealed to
President Wilson for aid pending the clear-
ing up of the Fifth Ward anarchy reign sit-
uation.

Michael Sullivan, operative of n local
private detective agency and formec New
York politician, mentioned by the polkta as
one of the In the murder
case, was reported to have been seen In a
Market street saloon yesterday. He also
Is a fugitive from Justice.
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violate the net In any particular, or that I
entered Into any conspiracy to commit nny
assaults or murders, or that I had ack-
nowledge of the Intentions of others to
commit any bucIi acts. I took no part In tha
election, exerted no Influence In favor of
any candidate or any faction.

"I had such knowledge of the turbulence
of conditions In the Fifth Ward at election
time as the public '"had, and it was inti-
mated tomo that at the coming primary
election a like turbulence would prevail
there. Being determined that the peace
should be preserved and all the citizens
protected In their rights to freely express
their opinions at tho polls, I laid the mat-
ter before the Director of Public Safety,
who, after a conference with the Superin-
tendent of Police, the captain of the division

Minmnniiw
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and the Jleutenant of tho district, detailed.
In addition to the regular fores of seventy
policemen attached to the third police dis-
trict. 191 additional policemen and their
officers, gathered from ten districts through-
out the city of Philadelphia and from the
reserved and mounted traffic squads, and
from the Detective Bureau.
"To this police force the following printed

orders were given:
(Hera follow the customary orders Issued

to the police by Director of Public Safety
Wilson and Superintendent Robinson before
every election. The orders Instruct the po-
lice as to their disposition nt tho polling
places and Include the Mayor's warning to
city employes, Including policemen, to re-
frain from taking part In political activity).
ONE POLICEMAN TO EVERY EIGHT

VOTERS.
The statement continues as follows:
'The total number of officers was in tho

proportion of one officer to every eight reg-
istered voters In the ward.

'There nro eighteen election divisions In
the Fifth Ward. From not a slnglo di-
vision has there been received by mo or by
the Director of Public Safety any complaint
that the law wns violated in any respect
by the pollco foice or by nny public officer
' K"i oi I'liunuclphla, or that any

policeman or other public officer wns guilty
of political nctlvlty of any kind.

EPFLEY DIED DOINO HIS DUTY
'Tho only disturbance of tho penco thatoccurred In tho wholo of tho forty-eig-

wards of the city of Philadelphia was In
tho sixteenth division of the Fifth Ward.

. tu, uiiniDumieiy upon Its occurrence,
seven policemen upon the ground, of whom
umcer was one, rushed In to quell :
and in tho performance of this duly of

the peace Officer Eppley sacrificedhis life,
"In addition to sending tho letter em-

bodied In the nbovo order to the police to
each of my. directors. 1 specifically calledtheir nttentlon to tho contents of that letterat tho regular weekly meeting of tho cabi-
net held In my office on Wednesday Sep-
tember 12, Informing them Hint I meantevery word which was contained In the let-
ter and would hold each of them personally
responsible for Its enforcement.

"All documentary evldcnco relating to theoccurrence In tho Fifth Wnrd has been andwill be. as further received, forwarded to
hid uisinci Attorney. Tills office has con-
cealed and will conceal nothing All thoenergies nnd power of this ofllco havo been
exercised and directed to tho apprehension
nnd bringing to Judgment the violntois ofthelttw upon that occasion

"I have endeavored over since I becameMayor of tho city of Philadelphia to give
to Its citizens a clean mid ordcrlv admin-
istration, and I shall continue In' that en-
deavor, ffcnr not tho fullest and freestInquiry, nnd I challenge nn Investigation
of the charges In tho courts of law, the onlypl.ico whero tho truth of these charges canbo fully determined."

MASS-MEETIN- G TO BE
LARGEST STAGED HERE

Hundreds of persons were turned nuiiv
from the office of Horace Helper, chairman
of the vigilance compilttec, In the Stock
Kxchango Building today, when tho supply
of tickets for tho nmss-mectin- g protesting
against government by murder rule, to bo
held tomorrow night In no Academy of
Music, was exhausted.

"Tho meotlng will be the greatest pro-
test ever voiced In this clt," nald Mr,
Gelger. "Hvery ono of the 40,000 tickets

White, Brown, Gray, Black
STYLE AND THE AHT OF MAKINO LARGE
FKET ArrEAlt KMVM, IS AI'1'I.IEU IN A
MASTERLY WAY 11Y l)H
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Stylish Shoes
For Stout
Women

AT'
Our Store

Only

In widths n. EB, EEB. Rties from 4 to 12.

$5.00 & $5.50 IN BLACK
SEAFRIED BROS., 2811 Girard Ave.

Open Evtry Evening Except Thuredsy.
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We arc ready to make our Fall "tow" to
the Clothing Audience.

It has been pretty hard getting ready ; high
coetfl of everything that enter into clothes making
have made it extremely difficult to maintain our
standard and not let prices soar.

But we have done it.

The All-Wo- ol Standard still holds.

Our Fall and Winter Clothing is of a
higher degree of excellence than ever.

Our prices are as low as it is possible

to make them and yet maintain the value of the
merchandise we very strongly urge comparison

on this point with goods shown in other houses.

If there is a compensation in the present
abnormal state of trade it is the fact that the
"alleged price cutters" will he eliminated this
season;, the public will be very loath to give
credence to advertisements which claim to sell

$40 suits for" $9.98, dr thereabouts it can t be

done.

Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats
in Correct Models and Proper

Fabrics $15 to $45

Jacob Reed's Sons
U24-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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wb rone shortly niter noon. Tt n
been a rMruter "bread line of people outside
of my office, all morning, Mid they cam
from every section of tho city. "Wo may
have to arrange for more overflow meetings
to caro for them,"

According to Judge Bonnlwell and Mr.
Oelger, chairman of tho Vigilance Com-
mittee, not a. single refusal has been made
by the men who have been asked to speak
In denunciation of terrorist methods.

The list of speakers Includes former
Mayor Blankenburg, the Rev. Dr. Daniel U
McDermott, the Rev, Dr. Joseph Krauskopf,
Dr. Philip It. Moore, Magistrate Robert
Carson, Albert II. Cogglns, Frank U Kam-niera- ar

and John II. R. McLean, Jr.
The meeting will be presided over by

Thomas F. Armstrong, former president of
Select Council. Arrangements to seat 300
guests on the stage have been made and
npeclal stage tickets Issued. Efforts will
bo made to sco that all ticket holders are
provided with seats.

The doors of the Academy of Music will
bo opened at 7 o'clock. Sectional parades,
led by transparencies and brass bands,
will converge on the Academy of Music
Eleven such sectional demonstrations al-

ready havo been prepared.
Half of the balcony has been reserved for

the Big Sisters, a phllnnthroplo organiza-
tion of Jewish Women. It was announced
today. Admission to this reserved section
will bo posslblo up to 8 o'clock by presenta.
tlon of membership cards.

CONFER ON LICENSING
MILK PRODUCT DEALERS

B, L. Kimball, of Philadelphia, Mem

ber Special Committee in Wash-
ington Consultation

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. A special
conimlttco of butter nnd egg dealers con-

ferred this uftcrnoon with George 13.

Haskell, dlicctor of the dairy products di-

vision of tho Food Administration, on tho
details of n plan for tho lecenslng of nit
dealers In dairy products throughout tho
United Stntes.

with the Food Administra-

tion to eliminate speculation was discussed,
but It was denied by Director Haskell that
the Food Administration has nny plan for
tho closing of food exchanges. Tho latest
rumor hnd It that food exchanges were to
he closed October 1.

The members of tho special conimlttco
vvcrn II. L. Kimball, of Philadelphia;
Charles E. Borden, of Chicago; F G.
llarger, New Voik; E 12. Wilson, Boston,
and A. 11. Gieon, San Francisco.
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Extra Smart Styles
the distinctive body

There arc eight new types of
one is

That is because we our own
body our own artists

designing body they ex-

amine every body
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our own body us
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Extra
Mitchells are

complete cars built.
31 rare

These include power
pump,

primer, reversible
headlights, shock-absorbin- g

springs.
There light the

tonncau,
There is heat-fixe- d

finish which stays
new. There extra-grad- e

leather which lasts.

But the chief Mitchell
is endur-

ance. Mitchells are now
built the standard of
100 per centover-strengt- h.
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James Anderson,
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board directors
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that run over
200,000 miles each.

chassis
body under John W. Bate, the

expert. They fac-

tory which
They under methods
which save millions dollars

for
extras, beauty

all these extras,
all

Sixet

SNtcbU roomrP1JJ 7.pa.Mncer
wheelbueani hlchly

dereIopeil4f.'horapowerinotor.

FmlAD. ttilH I'iViHolM,
Ooupr, brdu,2IH3

Llmotuln.

OCnMltrhellpl3U Blx
nlmllar llnea. h

H'lnch
Clablioartit.r.

Sedan, tlUoO-Cou- po,

All Prlcea Raclnt.

250 St.,

conger agent JtoWn
division

division
rilvlalnn naft.nll

afeo effective October
district

date advanced
ngent change

Itclchmann's
WASHINGTON,

Military
afternoon

Colonel
brigadier

October weeks charges

have

You Can Buy

Piano
Better Here

$350

instrument.

Victrola ihat

ords
needles.

TODD

t'JlrjM

1306 St.
228 St.

$195

$1525
o. b. Racine

127:in.Wheelbase
48 h. p. Motor

Extra Attractions
You'll Be Glad Find

expected things make Mitchells so ap-

pealing, the features don't expect.
There is equipment, luxury, over-strengt- h:.

countless comforts, beauties conveniences
rarely distinct features

Mitchells nearly cars

Equipment

com-
partment

Victrola

That the margin
This strength has made

them
Mitchells

know havc'alrcady

Bate-Bui- lt Cars
Mitchells all built

effi-

ciency built
designed equipped.

built efficiency

annually.
That saving pays all these

strength
equipment. With

Mitchells undersell

oj'syfa V

TWO SIZES

Itmul.ter,

wlterlbaia

like-cla- ss cars.

North Broad Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

Promotion

RelclUMtaMi,

The Mitchell is built
in twp sizes both'Sixes.
It is built in eight styles
of bodies, each of which
is study. The line cs

open models, sport
models, convertible mod-
els luxury, models.

The most interesting
exhibit in Motordom is
the latest Mitchell line,
Come see it.

MITCHELL MOTORS
COMPANY, Jnc

Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

MITCHELL MOTOR CAR CO., Inc.

Keystone Itpce 2C98

Sea Texas Ritchie in hit Mitchell Car Monday, October 1. Details in Ledger, Sat-

urday erening, September 20, and Public Ledger, Sunday, September 30.
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